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Central K - 2nd Grade Santa Letters
Kindergarten

barbie closet for
clothes, barbie car,
Dear Santa,
deer headband, toy
My name is Abel truck, and a toy roTrisler. I am five bot. Merry Christyears old.
This mas Santa! P.S. I
year, I have been hope you and the
nice. For Christmas, reindeer enjoy the
I would like… a tank, cookies and milk we
tractors, and toy left out for you.
cars. Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I
Dear Santa,
hope you and the
My name is Leighreindeer enjoy the ton Wiley. I am five
apples we left out years old. This year,
for you.
I have been nice. For
Christmas, I would
Dear Santa,
like….a scooter, toy
My name is Ella robot, toy drone,
Wiley. I am five year swing set, nerf guns,
old. This year, I and a real-life rehave been nice. For mote control bumble
Christmas, I would bee car.
Merry
like… Elsa, Anna, Christmas
Santa!
Barbie doll, crown, P.S. I hope you and
and a heart. Merry the reindeer enjoy
Christmas
Santa! the cookies and milk
P.S I hope you and we left out for you.
the reindeer enjoy
the Girl dress we
1st Grade
left out for you.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
My name is Katy
My name is Cam- Book. I am 6 years
eron Wiley. I am old. I live in Larto.
five years old. This This year I have
year, I have been been very nice. A
nice. For Christmas, few things I did
I would like...a tank, that were nice are:
barbie dream house, helped my mom wrap
barbies, toy doll, my sister’s presents
and a toy cat. Mer- and helped my sisry Christmas Santa! ter with her tablet.
P.S. I hope you and If you’re not too
the reindeer enjoy busy here is my wish
the cookies and milk list. I would love a
we left out for you. skateboard, a baby
doll, a JoJo make
Dear Santa,
your own bow set,
My name is An- and Jumanji. I need
thonita Wiley. I am a new toothbrush.
six years old. This Thank you Santa,
year, I have been for all that you do!
nice. For Christ- I hope that someone
mas, I would like...a is good to you too.

With love from, cited for your visit
Katy Book and will leave out
some snacks for you
Dear Santa,
and your reindeer.
My name is Gemar Wiley. This
Dear Santa,
year I have been reMy name is Kenally nice.
zaya Washington.
Something nice I have been very
that I did was I good this year! I
helped Laken down have done these
the monkey bars. If nice things: help my
you are not too busy, friends swing, help
here is my wish list: wash dishes, and
skateboard, Laser help my little brothX, monster bomb, er get dressed. My
scooter, a crystal, Christmas
wishes
a rabbit, and camo are: Baby Alive,
boots. The number electric
scooter,
1 wish on my list is and LOL’s. I hope
the skateboard. I you enjoy the cooklove you Santa and ies and milk!
the elves.
Love,
With love,
Zaya Washington
Gemar Wiley
Dear Santa,
2nd Grade
My name is Allison Wiley. I am
Dear Santa,
seven years old. I
My name is Laken. live in Mayna, LA. I
I am seven years have been trying to
old. This year I be very good this
have been nice. For year. A few of the
Christmas I would good things I have
like a nail salon kit done are: feeding
for Christmas. Mer- my pets for mom
ry Christmas Santa! and dad, doing the
I hope you enjoy the utensils for mom,
cookies and milk.
and doing my best
Love, cleaning the house.
Laken Dulworth What I would most
like for Christmas
Dear Santa,
is: a fish costume,
Hello! My name is socks, a horse set,
Eli Wiley and I am and a pirate bed for
eight years old. I Gemar. I promise
live in Larto.
to leave you a speI have been very cial treat when you
good this year and come to visit me
have been think- on Christmas Eve.
ing of what I would Please give Mrs.
like for Christmas. Claus a hug from
I would like legos, a me.
DS, and a Zelda DS Love, Allison Wiley
game. I am very ex-

Merry Christmas
from the
Catahoula
Clerk of Court
& Happy New Year
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